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THE TRUMPET DIDN'T SOUND TAPSLivestock ind Home Arts Show Market
Reportsy Crowds With Fine Animals

Forest Warden
Names Burning
Permit Sources

H E. Cahiweii, rolvst warden of
Haywood county, who is in charge
of all fire lighting and other for-

estry activities in Ihe county, U
urging that the people of tins area

J , WW'r4bAlHay- - 4W 4l,k AH V4 &h -- sT
erveneu mark, Why, I didn't know

were so many fine cattle in
lontinue

'or

from the following prcn In Bay- -
wood eounty. according to tfie war-

den:
Thomas Alexander, Cataloochee;

I. M. McUaha. Maggif; Botwrt
Howell. Juualhan CrrwJt: J, H. y,

Jonathan Creek; C. H.

KrankJin. Cove Creek.; II, F. Hog-le- n.

Liberty, II. L. Rathbow, Fines
Creek; Grady Walker. Bushfork
Gap, Jess Jenkins, White Oak; L,
V Trantham, Ball Creek; Rayford

Hemphill! Nathan Carver,
Hemphill; J K Caldwell, Iron Duff;
Grady Davis. Iron DulT; B R. a.

Mt Sterling; Clem Fitzger-
ald, Kire Department, Waynesville;
John A HKilt. Plott Creek.

.1 II. Beach. Cump Branch; Clar-
ence C. Hill Cide; Canton Fire
Department. Clinton: K. C I'litiimn,
Stanley Cove; Mark Thompson,
Bethel, J. W. Hnkoiiibe, Big Kast
Fork. W. C fusion, t'ruso; T. S.
Howell, Crawford s Creek; Comity
Forest Warden and Game Protec-
tor ottite, thu d lloor of court lloustt,
and Dellwood po.sl office.

tars

the local farm agents asking de-

tails of how the show was conduct-
ed in order that they might pal-ter- n

after the show.
The attendance five years ago

went beyond all expectations, with
over 12.000 reported attending the
show. There were 3.000 the open-
ing day. with 4.300 reported for the
night and more than 4.500 on the
second day.

Louise Iieece of Pigeon, with her

wood county.''
The exhibition of horse jumping

on the afternoon of the closing day
drew hundreds as the Bramlett
horses from here aiiii the Tate
horses from Blowing Hock thrilled
Ihe big crowd.

Homo

ivrol- -

OUtl
Z back

el II-

civ
hi id m

bv the
I In' 1 000-pou- Hereford steer won

cooperate with him m bis pi gram
and follow the rules worked out In
the stat and U. S. Koresl sti ue

Mr. Caldwell attended uie annual
State Forest Warden's meeting for
Ihe western district held last week
at Wilson Lake, where the various
activiites of the wardens was out-

lined. Considerable excitement
occured during Ihe meeting when
a bear raided the camp anil tried lo
steal the provisions.

All persons wiio uesire to ourn
trash, ditch banks, ret use or start a
lire for any reason willini an ad-

joining woodland are required by
the state to obtain a burning per-
mit, if the burning is done between
Oct. and November :'o. and
ruury 1 and June 1. it i pointed
out by Mr Caldwell

These permits niav be uhlane d

3ar.k.

M all)

top honors among the group
The parade of (he champions in
the show made a great hit, it may
be recalled.

(In all sides was heard the re

iiir. u ilh rnincr-,..:-

at- -

(Continued From Page One)

selling for from 100 to 1.50 a

bushel to small truckers from
Tennessee. Atlanta's apple mat Wet

is steady. Va. boxes 2' in. min.
Delicious :t tj.r to 4 15; Staymans.
No. 1, heavy to large sizes 3 50 to
3.75. Bushel baskets N. C. Homes,
No. 1. heavy to very large 3 00.

ASSORTED PRODI CE

The Farmers Kxrhange reports
moderate receipt of black walnuts
now arriving with prospects of a

good market, l'ricc ollered now is
3 50, but is not expected to hold
up. Potatoes still bring $2.00. On
the Atlanta market, all Irish pota-
to prices quoted were for those
grown in Kast and Western states.
The sweet potato market is run-
ning weak, Ga and Ala bu. basket
Porto Kicaus. quality fairly good,
1 50 to 2 00 best up to 2 50. Many
were unsold. Pepper. market
stronger for best Ga. and a few
N. C. nil. hampers, green, 1 50 to
2.00. Cabbage, market steady. N
('. 50 lb sacks domestic round type,
fair quality, 40 to 1.50. few of
best 1 75 Beans, market weak,
(Ja. and N. C. bu. hampers, green
round type, fair to good, 1.50 to
2 (10. few best 2.25 to 2.50.

Working to make the show a
great success were three well-know- n

county farm agents, two vet-
erans and one still in Germany.
Wayne Corpening. current county
farm agent, who made history in
Africa and Kurope, John Keicl.
now with the State Department of
Extension, and Col. Jack Lynn,
now serving in Germany with the
V. S. Government.

L'se More Fertillitr
During the last 45 years frtilUr

nitrogen in the V. ,S. has incrawed
from (W O0O t. 000 tons.We make liaste

SLOWLY SLACK'S
One of the biggest things about

Ihe show were the home arts and
crafts, with the canned goods that
all v isitors wanted (o buy. Heard
often was the question, "Are these
for sale'.''' There was no sugar
rationing then.

Pharmacist knows that haste makes
ALTHOUGH BOTH are battered, Etienne IVrier, 14, and the horn ho was
learning to play, escaped the Belgian airline disaster that took a toll of
2li lives in the Newfoundland wilderness. Young Perier, son of the
nianaaing director of Sabena Airlines, owners of the wrecked plane, is
sh'..ii being taken from a rescue craft at Gander. (International)

That's why he'll never hurry a pres-Ye- t

lie knows the urgency of his job.
why you can rely on US for dependable

i i ii Cecil News
MRS. I DG AR Kl'KNKTTK

One reason the Haywood show of
1941 attracted so much attention
was the fact that its entries of
cattle were of the highest standard
and its home crafts and exhibitions
were worthy of a slate fair, hut
there were no gambling carnival
features to take money out of thoi
county. The amusements and en- -'

lerlaininenl were constructive. The:
1S141 show demonstrated that a suc-

cessful county fair could he held
without these features.

titions . . . dispensed as quicKiy as ac- -

Ley will allow. Lot Us Coat-fi- t

Your Children For

Hereford Strain Reared
In England, Affected

History In United States

Will Owens was able to attend
Sunday nmrning services at Kivei-sid- e

church. Mr. Owens has re-

cently returned home after spend
JkpeuJahle Prescription Service Winter . . . Bundle Them

Into These Toasty-War- m Coats

For Si hool or Play Styles Uie Kiddies
our Store your Headquarters

ing several weeks at the Mission
Hospital, after losing an eye while
working in a tobacco crop.

Hev. and Mrs. Gay Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Moody and son,
Roy. motored to I bit Springs for
a visit on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Moodv.

When the 1041 show closed all
plans wen.' in the making for a!
better show to be held in 1042. but
world events intervened and not
until this year was it feasible to
attempt another show, which is ex-- !

you Come to the Livestock
Show.

Will Ai

pected to again attract thousands
of people from (he county anil ad-

joining counties.

2 Sugar Stamps
Expire Oct. 31

Tlie OPA office in Raleigh

this week announced that sugar
stamps Nos. 9 and 10, each
good for 5 pounds of canning
sugar, would expire on Oc-

tober .list.
Spare stamp No. 51 is now

valid, and good for 5 pounds
of sugar until December 31st,
the announcement said.

The general assembly program at
liiverside church on Sunday night
was given by Hie Story Hour group,
wit Ii a prayer, Bible verses, and
recital ions by the little folks. They
were led by llieir assistant leader,
Mrs. Edgar BurneUe, in the ab-

sence of the regular teacher, Miss
Jennie Mae Chambers.

Considered One
Of Best Beef
Breeds Since
Earliest Days

Native home of the famous Here-
ford breed of ealle is Hereford-
shire, a eounty in the west of Kiik-lan-

Here, in 1742, llenjaniin Tom-kin-

the elder, is eiedited by many
as the originator of the dislinet
Hereford breed, and his son, lien-jaini- n

Tonikins, the youiiHer, car-
ried on the program. Within r()
years the breed was pronounced
"superior as beasts of draft and
fattening at an early age," and
butchers felt that no other type
of beef calle had as fine quality
of meat or as little waste as in the

Princess Style

HEAVY WOOL . . .

Wine, Moss, or Kelly
Green, Blue and Red.

Sizes 4 to 14

U. S. Units Release
German Prisoners

Fli ANKFOKT, German y-- - A

parly of 4(iil German prisoners of
war from the United Slates sector
of Berlin, the last prisoners used
by the Americans in the German
capital, have left for Marburg, Ger-
many, where they will be released
and returned to their homes.

Tthey had been engaged on re- -
One characteristic of good people

is (heir ability to tell other people
how bad they are.construction work since June 9.

The sympathy of the community
is extended to the family and rela-
tives of Henry Terrell, who was
fatally injured on Sunday after-
noon at Cruso in a motorcycle ac-

cident. Mr. Terrell was a nephew
of Miss Alma Chambers, Mrs. Har-li- n

Burnetts, and Mrs. Ned Moody,
of Cecil; and the sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Terrell of the Bethel
community.

$9.70
To

BUM

wood County Hereford Breeders Consignment $16.95

SALE Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Massie
had as their guests on Sunday, Mi-

ami Mrs. Hoy Medford, of

5 BULLS - 56 HEAD - 51 COWS
Services were held Monday after-

noon at ,1 o'clock for Mrs. Pete
Iieece al Sunburst. Mrs. Recce
died Saturday evening. Pupils and
teachers of Cecil school sent a
spray of flowers.KT r iA UC O N 1Mrs. Mildred Hudson entertain-o- d

at the summer camp of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clontz.
with a buffet supper on Monday
evening. The guests were Mrs.
Virginia James. Mr. and Mrs Carl
Belmony, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kdgeiton, George Howard Troslel
and Dubby Coon.

Wednesday

Tomkins breeding.
An early historian remarked that

"Herefordshire is also famous as a
breeding country for its cattle of
bright red hue, with mottled or
white faces and sleek and silky
coats. The ilerefords are a stal-
wart and healthy breed and put
on more meat and fat at an early
age, in proportion to feed con-
sumed, than almost any other va-

riety. They produce the finished
beef and are more cheaply fed
than other breed."

Henry Clay is said to be Ihe first
American to import this breed,
purchasing a bull anil two heifers
in a 7. One of the earliest large
importations was by W. 11. Sothain,
who in 18:i!) and HMO brought 21
cows and heifers and a bull to his
farm near Albany, N. Y. The east-
ern slates became interested, and
the Hereford herds spread until
the Civil War curtailed trading.

After this the breed went fur-
ther west and was popular in Can-
ada, and the Hereford became ac-
cepted generally as a fine quality
beef breed. Within the past

Hereford breeders battled
hard to get this acceptance in the
cattle ranches of the West, hut now
it is looked on as the paramount
breed and has helped to cause the
gradual disappearance of the

public ranges and brought
on a breaking-u- p of the larger
tracts of grazing land into farms
and ranches.

The American Hereford associa-
tion, formed in 1882, has been an
organization of breeders and sup-
porters of this type. Their mem-
bership extends into all states now,
and there are 27 states including
North Carolina who have more
registered Hereford cattle than
other beef breeds combined.

Interest in Haywood county has
grow n considerably within the past
20 years, and now many fine ani-
mals of that lypc are grown here.
Supporters of the breed look to
the Hereford to become more im-
portant here in future years.

The mid-wee- k prayer meeting
atnl choir practice al liiverside
church is well attended but an in-

vitation is extended to others not
already in attendance. The pastor
is with us each Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Rosalie West, of Inman's
Chapel. Universalisl church, leaves
today for the Eastern part of t In-

state for meetings lo be held
through Sunday, anil will return on
Monday night.

High School
Grounds

1 O'clock
CapsHandsome Snow Suits . . . Le.Lini'.s Some withTEXAS s 4057082, considered one of the best bulls in the state.
Beij;e

fcrSalc at auction, some of the best Here- -

P lat ran K r . t,

. . . Wine. Gieen, Aqua, Royal Blue and

Sizes 2 to 6

$9.98 - - - $16.98

All Weather Reversible.

Si?es 5 to 14

Solids $12.98 $14.98

Britain To Release

Surplus Material

For Sale To Italy
ROME Britain is turning over

surplus war material valued at
$800,000,000 to the Italian govern-
ment, it was stated here.

"The price has not yet been
fixed, but in line with Britain's
policy of giving Italy a helping
hand it will be purely a nominal
figure, considerably below the fig-

ure at which we valued the mate-
rial," Brig. A. L. Nixon, Chief
Disposal Officer, said here.

Some 350,000 types of equip-
ment are being handed over, in-

cluding tanks, guns, thousands of
vehicles, rubber, and scrap metal.
All war equipment, such as guns
and tanks, is demilitarized before
being banded over.

Brigadier Nixon said a similar
agreement was being worked out
with the French government.

muiiu anywnere. oir
'dHWncclHcrcfords.

Carr,ns b!od lines of the top herds of
' Sme females bred to sneh sires as
exas 3 and EER Victor Domino.

Earl Gartin

Two Youths Bound Over
To Nov. Court on Charge
Of Assault on Minor

Two young men from the Big
Cove section, Robert Farga and Ed
Warlick, were bound over to the
November term of criminal court
on the charge of criminal assault
on a minor after a hearing con-
ducted Saturday afternoon before
Magistrate W. C. Medford. Both
were released when bond of $1,500
each was posted.

The alleged assault was asserted
to have occurred August 5 in the
Camp Branch section. Evidence
was shown that two young girls,
one 15 years old, and one six, had
been taken by the youths for a
ride, in a truck, and the older
girl claimed to have been assaulted.

Auctioneer

Iriforniation or rntalnrt wrtf r.r Xnjncvillf. Cmtcn. tevaxdf n.c.

STORK BEAT ONE TIME

GODFREY, 111. Enloe Waters
beat the stork in getting bis wife
to the hospital when their first
three children, all boys, were born,
but the stork won the race recently
when their fourth child, a girl,
arrived at the Waters home before
her father even got the car started.

:retar
i

Breed EER VICTOR DOMINO 5, 4342489-23409- 2 Ths bull topped the
Association. PolaiTate Polled Hereford sale this year for over $4,000.00.


